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Schmidt in Debut;
McDonald Sees Action
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Change it from "Rawbone Ray"

McNulty to "Kunless Ray."
Truly the top tough lack guy

amongst the multitude on the Sen-
ator mound staff, the red -- bead
dropped another heartbender last
nivht at Waters field as the Sa--
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Greee or a reasonable facsi-
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ESefeye tea RoMlm
NEW YORK. June tUPV-T- ha

datlon's television steering committee, rneetine: here in emereencv
session, stood firm today in the face
nutA i xoowaii television restrictions.
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Sactos Widen

Coast Margin
SEATTLE. June 8 P-"Marino

Pieretti fireballed a four-hitt- er at
the Seattle Bainiers tonight as the
Portland Beavers took a 6--1 Coast
league victory In their transplant
ed aeries. The Rainiera umiea on
Pieretti in the first Inning but the
little hurler was Invincible after
that. - ' I J !

Portland iced the tilt with a pan--

in the sixth and another two-ru-n

outburst In the seventh. Both ral-
lies were at the expense of Doug
HalL - i

The Seattle loss enabled tha
Sacramento Solons to widen then-lea- d

to m games as they blanked
the San Diego Padres via the seven-

-hit tossing of Ken Cables. The
Los Angeles Angels spiked the
Oakland Oaks. 9- -7 with the help
of four runs in the seventh inning.
At Hollywood the Stars handed
the San Francisco Seals a double
setback by 4-- 2 and 5--2 counts.
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Dom's Streak Ended
Far Short of Record

CLEVELAND, June MV-Whe- n

Bob Feller stopped Dom DiMag-gi- os

27-ga- me hitting streak, to
night he halted Dom just short of
Brother Joe a record 53-ga- me skein
set back in 141. j . J

Dom started his string on May
IT. During the streak he belted a
403 clip, collecting 52 hits in 1Z9

trios. Dom is the holder of the
Red Sox record. He bit safely in
34 straight games in 1949.

DAUGHTERS AID WANTED
SEATTLE. June 8 (JP) Ray

Daughters, who developed Helene
Madison and Jack Medica as world
champion swimmers,! said I today
be had been asked to direct Flor
ence Chadwick in a new assault
en the English channel, i

raa.rfW
Lea (Iil Abaer) Sattea area the

aeaaoa bera aaal toairht wUl be
raa-aaca-t at HaUjwaaJ bowl. TaaUcara aaeet win be cUsaaxaA by
C-c- ax aeatraeiiea eerby.

"We have not given up our pro--
gram because of Peon's announce-
ment," said Rear Admiral Tom
Hamilton, committee chairman,
wno is athletic director of the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh.

We are In tha middle. A great
many of the colleges want no tele--

SOUTH BEND. IsuL, Jane S-- U
--Notre Dame, beU-weath- er ef col-
lege football, today deferred aeUea
aa the erttteal oabjeet of 151 tod

grid television which
threatens to aaUt tbe Naitoaal

AtaleUe asseeiaUea 's video
polary. -

School president Father Jena J.
Csraaaagb told a reparter thatIt was aafartaaato Notrs Daaae
was expected to relieve the tensiea
created la the NCAA video padicy
by esnmsTlvania'a drclaaia to eoa--
aaet nmrestricted televtslag of
football games Best fan.'

vision at an," said HamUton.
"Some want a little. By and lartre
an or them have been willing to
accept sacrifices in order to try
out our program."

Some members of the steering
committee predicted privately that
Pennsylvania might lose as many
as five opponents next fall if it
goes ahead with television. Already
California, Columbia, Cornell, and
Dartmouth among Perm's oppon-
ents have Bounded a cautious note
on the possibility . of playing at
Franklin field. Of the others. Army
ana Wisconsin have shown a will
ingness to go ahead. AU are mem
bers of the NCAA and theoretical
ly should refuse to play Penn.

2 LocalLads
Nab JC Slots

EUGENE. June S fSoecialW
Two Salem boys Gary Campbell
and Paul Sundin earned berths in
the coming State Junior Chamber
of Commerce Junior links tourney
In district qualifying play today,
Campbell had a 79-77- 13 for II
holes to rank third in today's fir-
ing and Sundin had 78--78 158.

Don Krieger, University of Ore
gon student, was medalist with
14 and next to him was Don An- -
awalt of Eugene with 1S2. Others
earning slots In the State meet
which win be held at Eugene June
18-- lf were Dick Reimers, Albany,
158; and George Schultz, Eugene,
158.

Alternates are Bob Reimers, Al
bany, and Ron Hosde, Salem. Hox--
le had 158.

SEATTLE DOQ YICTOE
SUN VALLEY. Idaho. June 8--

King of Pelleu, a black Labrador
owned by Dr. R. L. Clark, Seattle,
won the non-winn- er class cham
pionships In the Idaho state
trlever trials today.
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Sutton After
2nd Straight

The roaring roadsters take over
the Hollywood bowl speedway to
night for their second program of
the Salem season. But they'll be
sharing the spotlight with a brand
new item for local racing fans.
Following the 82 laps of hot rodl
romping,. Including the 35-l- ap

Class A main event, a six-c- ar de-
struction derby win take over.

This win marx the Tint tune a
"smash enV spectacle of this
nature has been held in Salem.

Tha six cars, each with driver
and co-pil-ot, wul be allowed to
ram one another with every
method of destruction , other than
head-o- n collisions. The one still
running at the finish wUl be the
winner. The other five will be
either demolished or completely
out of running condition.

While the drivers are busilv
blasting one another's mounts, the
co-pil- ots will be peppering each
other with tomatoes their inter
pretation of good but not-so-cle- an

fun.
Destruction derbies have been

popular with racing fans in other
Northwestern cities, and VaUey
Sports Promoter Mike Cartr will
install number of the dangerous
melees throughout the balance of
the local season if the one of to
night is enjoyed by tha fans.

No. 1 man to watch in the rac-
ing part of the evening's program
wiU be Len (HI Abneri Sutton
and his "hot" No. XT ear. Sutton
won tbe Class A mainer during
the first roadster meet here, and
is anxious to make it two straight

He's sure to get plenty of com-
petition from such worthies as
Ernie Koch, Wild BDl Hyde, tha
Tatw Dewey STierman- - Georva
Amick, Crash Tlmmings. Don
Porter, Dar Moore and Frankle
McGowan, however.

Carty has contracted for at least
18 racing cars tonight They'll
start with time trials at eieht
o'clock. Then will follow tha
trophy dash, heat romps and main
events. .

WIL Big Six
(lacludaa gamaa of Thuraday. Juoa 7)
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Caps Victors --

Behind Snyder
WENATCHEE, June

Snyder, Vancouver Capilano right-
hander, limited fena tehee to five
hits as tha Cans defeated Wen--
atehee 4 to 2 la a Western In
ternational league baseball game
tonight.

Wenatchees twa runs came la
tha fourth Inning on Win Hater's
home run with Walt Pocekay
aboardL

Vancouver scored Its four runs
in tha third inning. All were un-
earned. The big blows in. the rally
were Gordy Brunswick's triple and
Charlie Mead's double.

The victory gave Snyder a 10-- 1
slate for tha season. Both he and
Tommy Bratsingar, tWanatebaa
hurler, chalked up eight strike
outs. ;

(Tri-City-Tac- and Spokane--
Taktma results aa page I).
Vancouver -- 004 000 4004

itche . 000 204 002 1
Snjrdar and Kiteher; Braislngar and

Meal. t

National Open
Course Tough

DETROIT, June
think the people who are readying
the Oakland Hills course for the
national open golf tournament
next week would give the players
a little break on the 18th hole
after 17 tough ones. But no. :

Some of the first entrants to
tour the layout in practice rounds
discovered that the simplest way
to play the par 4, 459-ya- rd 18th
was to slip down the adjoining
10th fairway. That shortened the
distance and avoided dangerous
traps.

Now that strategy has been foil
ed. Three big treea have been
planted Just to the right of the
12th tee, completely screening off
the neighboring 10th fairway.

No one can play some of these
holes. lamented Best Hogan after
having an kinds of trouble on the
final hole. -

Solons9 Proposal
Aims at Gamblers

WASHINGTON. June 8 V-T- he

senate crinW investigating
committee proposed legislation to
day to make it illegal to use Inter'
state facilities In making or par
ing off bets. The ban would apply
to the use of the teietrapb, teto--
phone, radio and Bulls. ,
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Fas. Whfta Sos 49 174 23 44 3S4
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Scfcoendlenst. Cards S2 US 29 44 .344

Buna batted ia: National
Saader. Dodfera, 44; Stawtei. Cardinal.
24. Amartcan L sua Bootaaan. White
Soa. 47; WUllama. Red Sox.

Homt runs' National Learue Hod
aea. Dadaen. 18: Welti ike. Pirate. 14.
Aaaariraw LeMua RobinaM, White

srs
4--2 Decision

Feller Stops Bosox,
Snaps Dom9 String

By ataiah Kedea
NEW YOXUC Juna l-V- BIx

Vie Raschi and the New York
Yankees cooled off the torrid Chi-
cago White Sox, 4--2. tonight be-
fore a record throng . of UJ44
!ant at CoraUkey narfc.
'Tha victory ended a six-ra- me

Chicago winning streak and re
duced tbe White Sox lead over
the Yanks to V games.

Raschi in becoming tha first
American league pitcher to win
nine games, spiked the White Sox
on seven hits. The Yankees col-
lected only six hits off Ken Hoi-com- be

and Marv Rotblatt but
bunched five for all of their runs
in the fourth and fifth faning.

The record turnout surpassed
the previous high of 53,325 set on
May IS. 1940. Tbe previous night
game record was 01,013 on Aug.aa iAiaa, lKts. j

Chicago drew first blood, scor
ing twice In the third on Ed Rob-
inson's 11th home run of the sea-
son. Nelson Fox doubled and twa
outs later Robinson belted one in-
to the rightfield Unds.

The Yanks tied the score with.
two in the fourth on a walk,
double by Johnny Hopp and sin-
gle by Mickey Mantle. The Bom-b-
era forged . ad in the fifth frkeeps, scoring twice in the fifth,
on three singles and a pair of sao-rific-es.

Bob Feller turned in his efahtW
victory against one defeat rs ho
pitched the Indians to an easy 7-- 1
triumph over Tie Boston Red So
before 34,880 fans in a night game
at ueveiano. -

Feller scattered uvea DmI s.hits. He blanked Dom DiMaggio In
five trips to the plate to end thaBoston centerfielder's hittins'
streak at 27 straight games. Tha
Indians combed Maurv MrTVr.
mott for five runs in the secorul
inning and were never headed.

Veteran Dizzy Trout, backed by
12-- hit attack. Ditched th TV.

troit Tigers to a 9--2 trinmnh nwmm
the Philadelphia Athletics in tbama,ors only oay game. The Tigers
sewed it up with eight runs in thethird inning. Jerry Priddy singled
to start the rally and also singled
home the eighth run of the frame.

The St tjouis Cardinals edgedthe Boston Braves, 2-- 1, under thelights at Boston in the Nationalleague's only game. Rookie Joa
Presko checked the Braves on six
scattered safeties in posting hisfifth straight victory and sixth ofthe season. ,

Scheduled nfcht nm htn--.
Pittsburgh and Brooklyn, Cincin
nati ana miiadelphia and Chicago
and New York in th hk.iwere rained out. The schedulednight game between Washinrton
and the Browns in St Twii ..
rained out with the Senate
ahead, 4-- 1, after four Innings.

National League
St. Ixrata -- 01 014 000 S

.404 404 0011Presko and Hlra tirv . T() and Coopar" """"

Americaui Leagna
New York 000 200 4004 4 a
Chicaso 002 404 400 S T 4Kaachl and Sllvara- - TTnlramk. a
blatt (I) and Nlarhoa. .rgfton ,., 000 401 5Sueveiana 094 411 TaJ

aCcDarmott, Mastarson (2),
(4) and Ifoas: FaUar and Ztecaa.PhOadalphia ooo 004 ioi2 a luatrait jOIS 000 SylT)1aad

r" "iipvmi iroui ana atnsbarg.

HOUEMEN rxOTEST
CHICAGO. Juna t4A-TT- a

trainers and owners 110 of thena
protested tonight at what they

described as "certain conditions of
racing," proposed by Arlington
park during its meeting which
opens June 18.

Why Just Watch It Grow?
Cmon Help h Growl
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lems and Victoria cot their series
under way.

This time the count was 2--1
against lIcNulty, mating his first
tart in over a wwk after a touch

el bursitis in bis pitching elbow.
Sure enough be did set one mn,
which makes It a grand total of
IWO iuj ffiu uaa ui.wwk
with in bis last three ball --games.
But as luck would bar it (Lordy
knows he had none of same), the
curveballer from California ran in-

to Lefty JimTropst on one of the
Kt rvmfaie'i that slim veteran

ever has had in the WIL.
Its mighty consoling to know

that McNulty can now go post-wa- rd

regularly again, as he's bad-
ly needed by the haurling corps.
But if anyone has an old black

lend out, please give same to Mc-

Nulty. His fortunes can't get any
worse, and such a fin might turn
the tide.

Using a Jerky motion and plenty
of swift, much on the order of
WandeQ Mossor when he was the
darling of a Salem slinging brigade
of a few seasons back. Probst
checked the Senators with three
hits, all singles. He whiffed nine
with his blazer and darting curve
in uncorking his beautiful piece of
hill work. Can't take it away from
him he pitched a mighty tall ball
came and despite the fact that
Mgr. Kewnie Dick Barrett derick

' ed him with , two men out in the
ninth inning.

That was the lone frame In
which the "YMCA Family Night"
leathering of 2272 really had some
thing to shout about. The Salems
were in arrears 2--0, and owned
but two hits, by Pete Tedeschi in
the first and Glenn Stetter in the

.sixth, when they came to bat for
the final heat.

Not too true with his control
throuEhout the game. Propst walk
ed Stetter as first batter up in
the ninth. Big Curt Schmidt, play
ine first base and making his de
but here as a Solon, then lined
sharp single to center. Following

brief conference on the mound
as John Marshall warmed up' in
the bull pen, Dick Faber sacri
ficed both runners along on i

hunt to Third-sack- er Lil Mar
cucci.

Boss Luby" of the locals then
called upon George McDonald as

pinch-hitte- r, George's first ac
tion in almost two weeks, ties
been on the shelf with a sacroiliac
condition.

Mac worked the count to S and 2
off Propst and then grounded out.
Shorts too Bob Sturgeon to first
base. Stetter romped home with
the lone Salem run on the play
and Schmidt moved to third.

This brought up BUT Beard with
a chance to tie the ball game.
Barrett inserted his version of
clutch strategy here, inserting
Marshall for Propst.

Terbaccy --chewing Jawn came
through as he got Beard on a
sharp grounder to third. Had the
ball Bill hit been two or three
mora feet to Marcucci's left, it
could have been a game-tiei-ng

base hit easily enough.
McNulty all but matched

Propst's strikeouts with eight of
bis own, and walked but one bat-
ter. But it was the pesky Propst
himself who produced the base

" bit that actually won his game for
him.

After the Vies tallied in the first
frame on singles by Marv Diercks
and Don Pries, followed by Mar-
cucci's long line-o- ut to Dick Fa-
ber In center. Huge Bill White
doubled to start off tee seventh
stanza. McNulty left him still
standing on second base as he got
the next two swingers out. But
then Propst lined a short single
to right field, scoring White, the
blow that wrecked the RunWs
Kay.

It was a fine ball game all told
for other than the score. Faber

In center came up with two out- -
m r A i r & at(tnae (a KncA IS it arbailUUi VX kWUVJ 4aT 04 V W 111 M
and Luby stopped another with a
fielding gem on a grounder in the
sixth. McNulty himself, waeaa a. , 1 .

starting a double play after grab
bing a line drive off Milt Martin s
rot in me secona.

Bob Sturgeon, one-ti-me Chicago
Cub. Los Angeles Angel and Se-
attle Rainier was hitting enemy
No. 1 for McNulty. Sturgeon was
playing his first game for the
A'a and collected three bits, one

double.
In tonight's second game of the

aeries at t:15 it win be Jack Hemp-hi-ll
(1-- 1) for Salem against Lefty

Jim Hedgecock (3-- 5) for the Vies
The local Y" coHjcted well

over 1&& as its share of the spe
cial night - . . Sunday's double--
header, "Father and Son Night,'
will start at 6:30 pxa. ...

'lctarla(Z) 1 (Dftstea
AbHPoA' A HP A

Drckact S 1 a Labyjk 44 1 Srneaj 4 14 irmjm tStrraja 4 S 2 TdachUf S 1 1 B
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Wtutcrf 1 a rmhcrxi S 4 S 4

r4r.r 4 14 4rckCZk S 4
MarOa 4 1 Heard S 4 tPnmt 4 14 IK'KSjj S 1 4
Hnhtt 4 4 4 4MDbJ4. 14 4 4

Tatal S ST 4) Taaaa 12) 1
Grounded aut for Twrkett la tth.

Tirtana 184 404 144- -4 4
4W--n 484 404 4411 S 4

Wtaata aWtcteer. Fraaat (-- K facta
Bttcacr. McNulty 14-- 4.

Jb Aa R RErSt BFaat an a i i 4
4arstaU j 1 4 4 4 4

4a-uit- y t tt I I ! I
Laft ma kun: Vketarta. 7: Mta. 7;o: WM. Twi baaa tuts: atarsaea.

. T Mt. Bunt batted In: atarcueci.
1 ext. McDonald. Sacrifice: JTabar.sea bates: Stureeon. Double plays:
aU-NuIt-T ta SctunktfC Ttaa. SSS. Uaa--
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Sponsors Still
Junior Worry

A sponsor has appeared for the
Junior "B" league team in the
Salem Heights district, but the
situation remains dark as far as
both "B" and "C teams In tbe
Four Corners district are concern
ed, reports Frits Kramer,, league
president.

Vista Market will "anger the
Salem Heights B" club but lack
of player response makes it un
likely that a "C unit win be field
ed in that district.

Final organizational meeting !
set for the high school Monday
night at 7:30. If no Four Corners
sponsors show up by that time tbe
boys in that district will be left
high and dry.

Schedules wilt be drawn Bp
Monday night and team rosters
released for publication. -

BUI Strikes
At Race Bets

WASHINGTON, Jaae f - (AV
Seaator Laager (1-N- D) today of
fered a bm aestrnea! to atop gm
biing aa horse aad dag racing ia
the eeaatry by stepping the raeea.
The maaawre weald prohibit inter
state shipment or raetng bar
and dart far tha parpoee af taUng
part ta contests where there are
faeOrtles far betuag aa saiek raeea.

Cindes' iulesS

annual State AAU track and field
school field Saturday afternoon

start at 1:30 and the night finals

Savold's Pilot
Predicts Kayo

SOUTH TALLSBURG, N. T,
June Daly, manager of
Lee Savold. who meets Joe Louis
in a 15-rou- nd outdoor fight next
Wednesday at the New York Polo
Grounds, predicted today his
charge would knock out tha for
mer champion,

"Tbe more I see of Lee. five
mora Fan convinced that Louis
win wind up on tba deck t
stay there," Daly declared.

Savold was sharp ia a ' four- -
round drilL

1 Mnlloy in FuxeIj
MANCHESTER, En. June f

("V-Gardn- ar MuUoy of Miami kept
tba American colors flying In the
Men's division of the Northern
Lawn Tennis tourney today as he
overpowered Lome Main of Can
ada, 6--0, 8--3 la tba semi-fina- ls

But the bid for an American sweep
failed when Hal Burrows ef Char--

lottesvine, Va bowed to Don Can'

Cats, Viks Seek Laurels

Ste Mi

WaSTSJUT TJrmNATNMAL
W L. Pet.I W L Pet.

Vaccurr 29 IS .tSfWatcbaa XI 24 23
Spakaaa 24 It J12 Victor la 21 27 .432
Salem 23 29 .SSSiTacooaa 24 24 -- 1T

TakHna 21 24 .4tTTrl-Ctt- y 14 29 432
TztOar roaona: At Baaraa I. vaetarta

2; at Waaatebae 4. VaaeauYar 4: at
(rasurU an aaga 2);

at Sookane-- Y akima (nmins para X).

COAST tXAOUB
W LPct. W LPct.

Sacramcn 41 32 J2 PorUand ST 34 JOT
SaatUa 4434 42 Loa Ansa 24 29 JOT
HoUrwae 24 24 S33.Saa Diaso 22 24 .421
Oakland 3T24 J07: Saa ffraae 2449 .383

Friday raautta: At aaattat l. rort.
land 4: at Hollywood 4-- 9. Saa Praadaco
2-- 2; at Saeramenta 4. San Diego 9; at
Oakland 7. Loa Anseles 9.

AMCmiCAK IXAGUB
W X, Pct.t W L Pet.

Calcaffo SS IS .T2TStratt SS 22 .4S
Ntwiri SO IT 3S waiunsT it st -- o
Boaton 27 24 S14 Ptrflad! - 19 31 .334
Clavaind 2S 21 J33St. LouU 19 23 .313

Piidar reautta: At oucaaa a. Maw
Tork 4; at Claraland 1. Boaton 1; at
Detroit I. Philadelphia t; at St. Iouia-Waahlnrt- on.

rata.
NATION AX. UAOVB

W L. Pet! W LPct.
Brklya 30 It XX' Boston 24 23 .490
St. Louis 29 23 J21Chieaf a 11 22 .44
ClncinaU 24 29 JSlltPltUadal 22 24 449
KnYit SS SS jiOKPlttaiMara-- IT 2 JT4

Friday raaulta: At Boaton 1, St. Loul
1: at New Yark-Chlcag- 4, rata; at
Brooklyn-Pittsburg- h, rain; at

rain.

Senaior Swal:
(Includes an fames to data)

B H tb 3b Hr Kbt Pet
Schmidt 19 4 4 0 0 I J33
McDonald 11T ST 2 t-- 1T J1S
McKeesan 79 23 2 12 JOS
Stetter 172 94 t 17
TuckeU 147 31 4 17 J79
Luby 189 91 4 14 J74
Beard 114 22 t 17 XII
Faber 204 92 10 22 J2S9
Myers 191 47 S t .244
Tedeacht 101 23 7 .228
Crabar 121 27 .3 13 J1S

Pitching: a rp w So Bb Er
--11 91 T 44 38 30

DeGeorge 14 48 '4 IT 23 12
McNulty - S 4 21 25 24
WUki Jl TT. 4 SI S4 as
Heaaphin T IS 1 4 14
Lew -- T 41, 1 II Z2

second when singles by Akers and
timer together with aa error pro
duced the South-exade-rs two

Second round play in both the
City and Industrial circuits starts
Monday sdght la tbe City loop
South Commercial meets Holly--H

wood Merchants at o'clock and
Salem Merchants face the Team-
sters t . In the Industrial loop
Salem Firemen battle Postal
Clerks at 7 on tower Leslie field.

aaatJe Oil 444 404 44 4 1
S. Caaaaaairtai 414 004 a a 4 4

Carver anal aVaiaiaa; Milter aad
Teaaaatars 404 401 41 - 4 tWoela 233 004 x a a iMichael 4 aad Cwtbart.

To-(Lor- MilG4es Icaay

Campbells Snare 5th Softball
Win; South Commercial Victor
The Campbell Rock Wools, City eoftbeU league leaders, tacked up

their fifth straight win Friday night at Leslie field as they whipped
the Teamsters 8--1 in a makeup tut. Ia a second game the South Corn-aaerc- ial

Businesasnen blanked Handle Oil 2-- 0 behind tbe four-b- it hurl

PORTLAND, June
meet Is slated for the Franklin high
and night. Preliminaries are set to
will begin at 7 o'clock.

Scores of high school and college
athletes from throughout the state
will participate. Including full
squads from Oregon and Oregon
State.

There is a good prospect that
several meet marks may falL Ore--

Bab Ball aad Stea Keperad will
repreaeat WClaaeette ta taa Jav-el- la

event ta tedaye atato AAU
act at rertlaad aad Larry

Staadlfer wta seeaptio far the
Bearcats ta the Iravalea.

81a asoa wta oanr aUleaa birh
scbael eetors ta tbe aaeet. Tbey
are Dtak Aaaaaa ia the mile aad
apea Qaarsa Marera ta
tba shot aaal alswas; Doa Oovts ta
kigk aad law Baidlie aad Javeua;
Larry Martia ta the JavaUa; Trey
Araaer an tba Javalia aad Jerry

ILewo k

goa State's Merv Brock is given a
good chance of topping the century
mark of A set ia 1108 by Dan
Kelly of Multnomah Athletic dub.
In tbe pole vault suck luminaries
as George sasmnssen, ex-Oreg-on

great: Lyle Dickey of OSC and Bin
Jenne of Central Washington win
be vicing. A hot dud is .expected
in the Javelin between Oregon's
Chuck Missfeldt and Willamette's

ing of Warren Miller.
Keith Marshall and Bill Bran-n- an

combined to check the Team-
sters to tour blows aa' tbe Wools
continued their unbeaten ways.

Tbe Campbell club tallied its
eight runs in the first three ina-ha- es

off Cal Keuscher. A single by
Brownie Valdez, an error, a single
by Gordy IfcUorris and a fly
brought two la t a first stanza.
Singles by Itorgan, Marshall and
Branson plus miscue brought
three more in the second aaat too
Wools finished up with three in
tbe third, big blow being Mat
sbaTTs two-ru- n single, i

Tbm only Teamsters tally came
ia tha sixth on Brandle's double,
an error aad a pair of walks.

Only scoring of the South Com-- AaeCaf.SlaraaaTl.
Bob HalLsoeraau-nana- ie sray came in the'iary. dy of Australia, 8--3, 8--0.Sa. 11; Willn i 4.


